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DRATT _ FINAL MA APPROVAL PtrNDI}{(;
Minutes of the Monthly Mastur Association fv{eeting

Cernducted viaZayorn due to COVID'19
September 3 2*20

Attendees: K. Leighton (A); B. Mangos (B); K' Fleming {C}; Sharon Rehwald (D); D' O'Lcary

(E); J. Keeley 6ry; 11. Creniz (C); R. Rnsmus$en (H/L/irl); B. Mackleer (I); K. Morton (J);'r.

bassidy tfl;'fyi.E. Pernice (M);'iim Burnham (Oh D. Sizciove (P); J. Andrews (Q);'l'Hlis (R);

M. Cross (S); B. Mertz t ry; n. "Ihompsnn (tJ); (V); S. Sttfiowski(Wh G. Earlc (Y); B' Bronner

(7,);and E. McFalls.

l'he Prcsident Karl Grentz called the meeting to ordcr at 3:00 pm.

'l"lre minutes of the July 9, 2020 Mastcr Assnciatian rneeting were approvscl as submitted.

Karl reiterateil the Board's commitment to tbllolving CDC guidelines and Governor Wolt's directivcs

with respcct to re-gpcning arnenities rvhile continuing to eliscouragc larger in-pcrson gatherings. Itt

respclnse to questions froir select groups, the Board recentty reiteratcd that no amenities, sports

facilities, clu'bs or group$ may bring non-rssiilents into the community to participate in events. Jflck

Kceley montionedlhat some iltvtc-trv adrrertisers arc asking when in-per$on events could bc held at

the Community Ccnter and Karl replied we woutd have to wait for Ciovernor Wolf direction on

opening l'urthgr.

Karlthen discussed his effurts to engage PHCO in conversation about improving thc reliability of thc

electricity distribution system in and air:und llershcy's Mitl. Specifically, he is hoping to see if
better ilter-connectivity coukl lead tn sho(er outaseti and fastcr restoration of seruice when a

problern occurs in one po*ion of ths system impacting Ilershey's Mill, Presidents raised questions

about allowing generators and paramet*rs guiding their installatieln and use with villagcs.

Ceorge garle reported the Comnrunity C€nter elevator was completed and operational. Bob Bronner

,*pnj"d tlrat the major work on new drainage facilities in or near Jefferson Viltage was complete,

but there is some flnish work yet to clone" fhe Board has commissioned a $tormwatcr analysis by EB

Walsh & Assogiates of drainage pstt$ffrs irnpaeting Springton Village' Curbing work in advance of

111eZA11paying program has 6egun with the entire project cxpected to take about a month. lhe

F'inance Committee f,as nivielved annual updates to the Master Association Rescrue Analysis, Visir:n

eucsr'l'racking and projeotions and consid-crcd a first draft of the 2CI21 MA Budgct' Bob also

revicwcd a Msnrorsndum fiorn Security Dirr;ctor Marc Fraser regarding ttre need fbr reprogramming

of some villagcs' alarm Panols'

Karl Crentz reported on the efforts ol the Tcchnology Comrnittee. They have been slvampcd wilh

assembling anri putting out community updetes associated with COVID-19' llowever, they have

begun to alain siudy Jomc ol'the technological areas they wore starting btl'rrre tho virus crisis
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intcrrupted their activities. 't he I{MSC is investigating with area fhcility contractors the appropriatc

specifications and sost paramsters for new bocee and shuffleboard courts as part of the planning for
the grass gemes area,

Ed reported on the difficult challenges that the cornmunity was fucirrg through the summer with both

its naiural ponds and also particularly the treatment cells and the Winter Storagc Lagoon associated

wirh the Grcen Hill liewer treatment system. The 6HSA has been working with adcled outside

consultant assistancc to itlentify the source *f this year'$ odor challenges and dctermine solutions for
tlre future.

Ed also reported on the status ol'the Sunaco drilling along Boot Road. 'l-he HDD drilling from

Quakcr to the shopping was cornplete, the 20" diameter pipe ra'as pulled into the hole on August I8.

the connections havc been completed and Sunoco has begun sllorts to clcan up the shopping center

workspace and rcstore the grounds. 'l'he I-IDD drilling fiorn Quaker down to Paoli Pike is undenvay

with pipe pullback schedulcd for sometime in .lanuary,2*71.

Ceorgc reported the interviews with finns lbr architectural selices associated with a possikrle

expansion of the CC are schedr"rled l?rr this month'

Old Business: The Cornwallis l)rive access work had [:een paused while the township crews

r.vorkecl at other ta.sks and their annual paving program. Thcy cxpect to complete those other tasks in

micl,septcmber and then return to resum$ work on the emcrgency access. Sharon Rehwald requested

t6 be ablc to provide input into horv this area wnuld b€ r$stored upon oornpletion. Bd said hc would

speak with township oflicials aboul this.

Ncw Elusiness: Members tliscussed the problcrns of Lantern flies (Home Defender w'orks well

against them), bagworms, tent caterpillars, ground hugs and fox issues.

There being no adclitional business the meeting was adjourned at 4:10 prn. The next meeting

will be conducted on'I"hursday, Or:(ober 1,202fr at 3:00 pnt almost certainly via Zoom'

Respectlully subm itted.
IId McFalls
Secretary Pro Tem

r
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